
Society MCCtlllgM.
Ijmstro rJAixub No. M, A. O. K. or trb M. C.

tnU and 4th Monday ot each monU, In
null. t.rtlUhtnn, nt 7:30 oV.'ock P. M.

II. V. Mortbiraor, H. K. O.i s. n. Ulllmn,
H. K. It. ti.

aXD.t tlUTTM I.O!)OR, No. 80, 1. (1. O. P.
meetn every Tuesday cveninit, nt 8 o'clock,
In fleber's IIMI. Joseph llelgol, s. a. i N.
n. Ileber, Secretary.

SOHO POCATBtnu, No. 171. Imp. O. 11. Mmeet
on Wednesday evenineot ma vm, nt 7iW)
o'clock, in Puhlle Hchool Unit, Wrlnnpnrt.!. IX F. Hlckcrt, 8. B. n. Ollliniu. V. of It

Lutiarrron Long, No. 234. It. of p., meets
on Frldty evenings. In Hebcr's llnll. nll--
o'elooli. Arch. Dick, U.O. V. It. itMcllil, K.
ot It. n f .

Alvcrlxlnp ltntc.it.
Ye desire rt i n distinctly understood thnt

bo adveMeemontn-wll- l on Innerloil In the col-
umns ot TnisCAtmo.x AIivocatr that mnybn
etelved tmra unknown partie. or drum unless

mecnOTpnnteilwttri thoUAftlt, Tho following nre
suroNLt trsms.

--adveitlneme nts for 1 year, per loch each
Insertion 10 Cts.

" six Month, per Inch each (userl'mi t.l its.' Thrcn Months. " - 20 CH.
Lens than three months, flm Insts- -

tton (L each anlinoqunnt lunrtl-o- 2 Cts.
ijockI notDrea lOoontrt nor lino.

It. V. MOnTJlUTHtt, Pnbllnher.

Jg n. S1KWKKS,

OIHTMOr ATTOHNHY A OOUNSULl.OH
AT UW,

(WICB, No. 2, Mansion linear,
MAUUltOIIVNIf, l'A.

nettling Estates, Filing Arconntt anil Ui phnnn
Conn Practice iv specialty.

Trial of rsusns raioiullv attended to. f.egal
transaetlennlii Knglinh ami Uermiin. Jnu 0.

SATURDAY MOHMN(,.MIN'i: .1. IIC

Local and Personal.
1ST I'arfiro receiving tlio Advocavk

with a cross market alter tlioir imiuos
will pleaso remit tlio amount dim for
Subscription, or tlio extra 50 cents will
boad&sd to pay tlio expenses of collec-

tion. jEJ
Black alpacas a specialty nt the

Bee Hive Store ol Daniel Graver.
Leave your measure with Laury &

Fetors, If you would look ulce.
Kill off your potato bugs with I'arls

IjiipfM, for sale at LenU's drug store,
IjeuckelM building.

The "fits" given at Laury &
Peters', are unsurpassed by nny other
bouse In thn county.

C. W. Lontr, Central Drug store,
Ijeuckel's building, Is tho place to find
the choicest 5 cent cigar In town.

A new and Imtid'-oni- etock of car-po- ts

Just received at the Uee Illvo Store
of Dnnlel Graver.

Centennial Gfildoa mid Jules
Vernes' " Mysterious IslarKl," 1st and
2nd No., for sale at 1'. T. Brady's.

The spring suits being Rotten up by
Laury & Peters, are fishlonablo and
neat, while the price is within tlio reach
of all.

If yen want n nice, plovn ro to T.
f). Clauss' and select from his new mid
elegant Mook of kid and Llslo tlneat
gloves, Just opened.

A. Ifirite lot of Centennial baby car-
riages Just rer?lwd and for sale very
cheap tor cah t K. P. Sentinel's Hard-- "

ware store, LeUtuhton, Pa.
T. I), t.lauxs has Just returned

from the city with a beautiful stock of
.Vntennlal ami other styles of neck-

ties. Also, a full stock o"f gent's
Roods ff the choicest quality.

Call and sen tboni.
Wall paper reduced from 12

cents to 11 cents per piece, which must
bo sold off within 30 days, in order
Co make, room for new goods, also,
match border at IS cents per piece, at
LenU's drug store, Leuckel's buildlnc

raper liaiipinp, painting and glai-f.n- g
neatly (tone hy Ed. Kisenhower

LehlRh7j:oruied
ron, i'a., win receive prompt attention,
Charges very nio.lerato and satisfaction
Ruaranteed. (24)

J. W. CXeil, at the Lehighton
ITakerv, has newly and tastily fitted up
his Ice cream saloon and opened up his
noda fountain, and is now prepared to
oupply our citlrens with finest fla-

vors of Ip.o cream and soda water day
and evening.

Dlt. FlTTLKR'S RnEOMATIC Kembdt
curas rheumatism, neuralgia, nervous
and kidney diseases. Dr. Fittleii's
Pbctobal Syrdp, Infallible for coughs,
eolds and bronchitis. Dn. Fittush s
CouDiAii, Cai.isata, Linimknt and
Cimetahle Liven Pills sold by C.
W. Lentz, sole agent for Lehighton nnd
Weissport. 2-- 1 y

J. K. Rickertlias still a few of those
eligibly lots In Kickertstown to dispose

f. If you feel like securing a good
tiomo call and sen him He is also sup-
plying flour.feed, lumber and coal at the
lowest rites.

Head Quarters for Hoots, Shoes
and It nbhers. Messrs. Laury & Pe-
ters are now receiving and offering for
sale one of the largest and best scject-e- d

stocks of mens' kip mid calf boots,
womena' and children's gaiters, shoes
and slippers ever brought into Lehigh-
ton, at prices which defy competition.
Hemember, if you want to buy cheap
for eash; now Is the time, aud Laury &
Pttrs' tliA nlnfia t

m cash will buy a silver mounted
$85 Wheeler &VllsonSewinL. Machine.
If you wan t call at the Advocate
otflce right off 1

T. D. Clauss has Just returned from
the city with a beautiful assortment
of cloths, casslmeres and vestlngs,whlch
be is now making up at prices furbelow any other house in the Valley,
while the style of tit and workmanship
is unsurpassed. Call aud see hie goods
before you purchase elsewhere. There
la no charge for showing goods. Also,
a full line of ladies' and geutlemen's
satchels.

Laur7 & Petera, the merchant tall,
ors.call tlie attention of their customers
and the public In general, to the fact
that tbny have recently purchased the
right for Lehighton nnd Weissport to
make up the patent rubber bottoms for
panialoons, one of the best arrange-
ments for keeping the bottoms of the
jiauta In proper shape ever introduced.
d. have UbO I it for the past $

months and find it to give entire

Uoatlng on tho cannl Is dull.
Lancaster rIvcs Its vagrants "thirty

days In tuo workhouse."
H Is reported that tho Hellertown

furnrce will soon bo put In operation.
Foundry pig Iron Is selling at $22

per ton, nnd forgo p'g Iron nt $18.

Come, nil Join In, nnd makn the
coming Fourth of July olio to be long re-

membered,
The Centennial Kneampmetit of

all the troops of the State will be held
In August, So says Adjutant Onneinl
La'ta.

Wm. Kemerer Is erecting a hand-
some porch in (rout of his building un
Hank street.

Nelson Oablo Is Improving his
dwelling by the addition of n porch In
front.

Thosacrainet.tof tho Lord's Supper
will be administered In the Lehighton
M. K. church, net Sabbath morning.
Sermon to the young pcoplo In tho eve-
ning on Daniel,

Astonishing Fuel ! llest whlto
still ts worth $2.50 sold nt $1.50, al the
cheap cash store of J. T. Nusbaum &
Son. I'erlect fit guaranteed.

.Tub printing, of every decrlptlou,
at t Ins Cauuon A l vocatu olllee, cheap-
er than rt, nnv other establishment in
tho Lehigh Valley.

Veiy destructive, fires bnvo been
rngiiig In the mountains between thn
Lnukanauna and Delaware rivers, in
Piko county. A vast amount of valu-
ably timber has been destiuyed.

Calicoes nt fiom 5 cents per yard
npunids, at Daniel Culver's lice ill vn
Stoie, next door to tho Fit at National
Oank.

Knock 'tll iiicl( I 500
pounds of Paris (iieen, the best thing
known for the ilustiuetlon of the Po-
tato bug, and a very largo stock of In-

sect Powder, for destiny lug worms nnd
other Insects on goosebeny and currant
bushes nnd all kind of pl.uUs, also just
received a largo stock of Pest Poison,
which Is not Injurious to tliu growing
plant, and costing only 25 cts. un acre,
at A. J. Durling's popular drug btoie,
Hank Street, Lehighton.

Probably few of our readers are
awaie ol tho fact that the burning of
brush after dark is a penal offence In
this State, and that a fine of $50 can bo
impoBcd upon peisons doing it.

Samuel Marshall, son of Win. Mar-
shall, of Slatingtou, Is at present nurs-
ing n broken arm, the rusult of a pre-
cipitation into tlio Washington Slate
Quarry at that place by the giving way
of the hoist tope, upon which, alter
having lastened tho end to a Make, ho
bad seated himself.

Kunior has it that tho furnace at
the ICnst Penn Junction is to bo nut in
blast at an early day. Iron has nd
vnnced somewhat In price, and us a re-

sult tjullu n number of tho furnaces that
have been lying idlo aro preparing to
stait up.

Decoration Day In this place pa'sed
off very quietly no parade. Tlio Jr.
O. U. A. iM. decorated their Hag very
handsomely and threw It to the Ineozu
at an early hour in the morning.

K. It. Ksq , of Mnueb
Chunk, was on Monday la4, at Hauls-huig- ,

admitted (o practice in tho Su-
premo Court.

The horses In David F.hhert's livery
are now in excellent condition, and his
carriages of tho handsomest make. If
you want a ride call now. His terms
aro very low, to ult tho time.

Mr. J. T. Me Daniel, of Mahoning
Valley, is now engaged refitting Ills
hotel, by adding theicto sonm six or
eight additional rooms. are pleas
ed to note this evidence of prosperity,
and especially amid tho general com-
plaint of dull times It is gratifying.

fSr Tho corner stone of the new lie- -

now in process ot erec-
tion on tho comer of I'd ami Iron Sts.,
in cms place, wtll lie laid with appr
priato ceremonies, (Sunday),
June 4th. Our citizens are cordially
Invited to bo present. '

The youthful "dntter' for the
Homing Herald, was airing himself on
Sunday last in a new and handsome,
suit. Ho looked A No, d.

A largo fall of fine dust and rock
in the Hear Uidge Collleiy.at Mahanoy
Piano, on Saturday, buried a miner
nmed James Holvey. Jerrjj Maho-ne-

a fellow workman, went to the
rescue of his friend, and was also bur-
ied in tho falling debris. Several hours
afterwards both wero dug out dead.

Lost, on the 31st nit., a POCKET
CASE UF SUKGIOAL INSTKU
MENTS, between Lehighton and tlio
Pleasant Corner Hotel, on the upper
valley road. Tho finder will please ro
turn It to my office, opposite the Zlon
Iteformcd Church, Lehighton, and re-

ceive reward.
Dr. W. A. DERIIAMEH.

Thirteen men were Injured by an
explosion of sulphur In the Phamix
Park Colliery, at Pottsville, on Satur-
day morning, three of whom, named
Cavanagh, Dormer, and Williams, are
not expected to recover. It Is said tho
disaster was caused by the use of an
exposed lamp.

Aaron .Wrelsch died at While naven
on T 811 TV, a,c 11,13 nB ot a' He
was lioru In Lehigh (Jo., near L mry's
Station. He was in business In Mauch
Chunk until about 17 years ago, when
ho leuioved to White Haven, where he
became a member of tho firm of Wal-
lace & Wreisch, in the foundry and ma-chi-

business. He left tjulte a valu-uabl- o

estate.
The concerts given by theFairbalrn

Family, In the School house, on Fri-
day and Saturday evenings last, wero
of iiulta an interesting and agreeable
character, but wero not attended as
well as they should have been. The se-

lections consisted principally of old-tim- e

Scottish songs heroic and pastoral
Illustrative of Scotch character.

F. P. Seminel offers at private sale,
on very reasonable terms, seventeen
very pleasantly located building lots on
tho old fair grounds, In this borough.
This offers a rare opportunity for per-
sons desiring to build themselves a
home. For further particulars apply
to F. P. Seramel, at his hard waro store,
on liauk Street.

Orders lelt at the post-offic- church

the

They

We

Whit Sunday
If you aro drv.drlnk of tho Ico cold

fountain water, at J. W. O Nell's.
A r.ow IJurgess was elcctcddn thn

borough of Weissport, Monday
night, nml our Jovial Irlend E. C. Is

hnppy I

Wo aro Informed thnt somo petsnns
when visiting tho cemetery, aro In tho
habit of stealing flower plants from the
graves of our departed ones. This Is a
dastardly crime, and we hopo those In
charge of the ground will sen to It, aud
vigorously prosecute tho robbers ot the
dead, whoever they may bo.

Mr. A. P. Horn dosltes ns to slate
that ho will begin to call on his music
pupils on Wednesday next, so ns to bo
able to visit them all during tho week.
Parties desirous of taking lessons should
leave orders with O. T. Horn, Hank
street, to Insure prompt attention,

Another member of tho Motile o

band, John Douoluie, alias "Yel-
low Jack," bad a piellinlnary hearing
Wednesday morning at Pottsville. Tho
principal witnesses ngalnst him are
fiom the Philadelphia Detective Agency
of Mr. Pinkerton, and they proposo to
nhow his connection with tho murder of
Oiimer James at Shenandoah last year,
anil of William Thomas and Jesse and
William Major near Mahanoy City, lie
was held ns an accessory after the fact,
and In default of .$7,000 ball was com
mitted to prison to await trial.

Tho llethleliem Times says that
Hon. sn Pucker, the founder of
Lehigh Unlveislty, Ins extended an In-

vitation to Emperor Dom 1'edioof 1

to bo pro.viit nt the commencement
exorcises of that institution. The Em-
peror has accepted tho Invitation and
will lu all piobublllty bo with us on
University day, June" 22, as he expects
to return to Philadelphia on or about
Juno lOtli. T heieare at piesent eight
young llinr.lllhius pursuing their studies
at Lehigh University , thrcu of whom
will graduate this session.

Govenor Hartranft has oppolnted
Che-te- r N. Fan, Jr., of Heading, his
private secieUuy, to succeed Major A.
Wilson Mollis, who was recently ap
pointed Statu teporter. Mr. e'urr, by
vlrturo of his new olllee, becomes Ite- -

corder of tho Hoard of I'aidous, nnd all
communications relative to panloiis
should hereafter bu addressed to him.

Tho Hethlchem Times says: A
man by tho name of Moses, employed
by the llethleliem iron company on
Saturday morning met with a singular
accident in the iron rail mill. While
wheeling seiap iron (o the pmldleis, a
i ail Just "finishing" i'mm ti.o tolls
struck him and thiew him a straddle of
tho red hot liar, e.iriylng him to the
circular saws, where ho was rolled di-

rectly under tho saws. The catcher,
with great presence of mind, rescued
Moso fiom Ills petilous position. Tho
man's clothing was badly torn nnd
binned, and tho burns on his body nio
veiy Miveru.

Mauch Chunk Items.
Excursionists, touiists nun pleasiire-seekei.- s

are ai living In limited numbers.
Monday nnd Tues lay "inlno host"

of Hie Mansion House must have leap-
ed a gidden harvest, Judging by the
ti'tniherof Sir Knights lie enteitalned
on those two dajs.

The Sinta Col net Hand, of Tnwnn-da- ,
said to bo second to none lu tho

Stn.e, arrived hero on Monday night,
remaining over until Tuesdai evening.
During their stay they made things
lively about the Mansion House, and
on Monday night serenaded some of our
most pioinlncnt citUens. Enjoying tno
p.itionage of Mr. Hubert (or "Hob" as
ho is hero familiarly called) Packer,
they are of courso exipilsitely uniform-
ed, and their Instruuiuiits nro of tho
most superior kind. A pity it is thai
"Hob" or somo other body able to do
so, doesn't patronize tho bands of this
place 1

Not that ho Is tired of liouse.keep
Ing, but because Mr. Skecr desired to
repossess tlio premises occupied by Ma-
jor Klotz, tho (alter gentleman and his
luu.lly nro now luxutlatlng at tho Amo-rica- n

House.
Ilev. Father Mattlngly, of Nanti-cok- e,

who, on Monday applied tor per-
mission to visit one of the prisoners suss
pected of being implicated In the Atut-enrl- ed

murder, had to leave without
accomplishing his purpose, as none but
their counsel are admitted.

Mr. Anthony Snyder, of Summit
Hill, one of Carbon county's most en-

terprising merchauts, Is reported very
seriously 111,

A party of 25 Muscovite Centen-nla- l

visitors aro looked for to arrive at
the Mansion Houso to day (Saturday )

Decoration day was duly observed
here. Large numbers attended tho
caremonlesat thn cenieterv. while stores

Dr. S. E, Gross, the eminent nudi
ndelpliia physician, registered nt "7.
Mansion House on Tuesday. Having
been summoned to attend Mr. Anthony
Snyder, at Summit Hill, he was then
on his way thither.

Tlio for somo time suspeded Con-
ductor Seip, Is again running his owl
train on the Hranch.
Good for Selpy I

The completion of thn third-ra- il

arrangement over the Erie road Is al- -

roauy perceptible by an lncreaseilJ'
freight traffic sver tho Lehigh Vally
road, whereat resident stockholders liSl

the Southwestern States. Among other
places the rev. gentleman designs visit-
ing Blount county, Ah.,
most cheering nccouuts hnve been re-
ceived from those who have emigrated

from this
James again hnppy in
occupancy his old quarters

Carbon county Jail,
Up only 7 criminal cases

appear on Coin, dooket for
term of Court.

Our frlaud Walter

ncaln graces tho Snitch Hack ticket
office nt ITnner Mauch Chunk. Should
hostnv during the present season, hn
.wilt have been lu company's em
ploy, in that enpneity, three ynrs.

Owing to thn exciting times of
Mnndav nnd Tuesday evening", Fair
balms iirolected enleitnlnment
Hhond's llnll, for want ot an audience
proved n couinletn failure wo reel
sotrv on Mr. Fnlrbalrn's nccount as his
meritorious entertainments nro worthy
ot nil possible

llnst Munch Chunk.
Owing to neglect to ntlcnd to their

Insurance policies. Fidler ite Co.'s loss,
over nnd above Insurance, Is now stated
at from 5 to t (1.000.

Tho church, the building of which
has been decided upon by the members
of German Heformed nnd Luthrcnii
congregntlmis of this place, will bo
urick--

, iiUX'll) reet.
Joe Knth's Suiulny evening's

sermon tho public school-hous- e Is

highly spoken by those Hint listened
to tov. gentleman's eloquence.

Hev. llclnen Joseph's H.
C. Church, this place, on Sunday
Inst continued n class of young

presence nn
largo congiogntlnn. The ceremonies
on this occasion nro said to have been

avciy solemn and Imposing diame-
ter.

Summit Hill.
the hard times

luipiovements at Soinmil. Hill ore push-
ed more eneigetlcally than ever.

Dr. Davis' new building (designed
for a drug stoic) on Front street, will
soon be ready lor occupancy. Ills next
door neighbor, (Jasper Jshier. Is build-
ing nn addition to his lesldeuee, while
n short distance luitlier up the street
Mr. Sain Hlekeit Is preparing for the
raising a large edifice. In short this
mining village Is beginning In wear n
different nspot from what It did a year
ago. Front stret has been nicely graded
and. since the c iiubersoino iliit-liean- s

havo been removed, tilm nnd
nent.Slrniigers revisiting the place will
bo surpiised the changes wrought.

That "Dig Simon" has brushed up,
nnd Is ns ready ns ever to dispense the
"besht" Milwaukio lager, is hardly
necessary to mention.

Fielght trains now ninko regular
tilpstothe town, and encourages the
villagers to hope for pussengot' trnlns
nlso, to which Incl, perhaps more than
to auht else, we may nC'ilie the pres-
ent rngu for inipiovenienis.

Creek ilrm.s,
Wo had another refreshing rain on

Sunday afternoon, which revived every-
thing wondei

Our roads were deeply washed by
the recent heavy inlns, nml our Super-
visors nro busily engaged In lepairlng
them.

Potatoes, In quite large quantities,
passed Ihiough Ibis plneo last week on
their way to market.

Mr. I!. A. Kuhns, of East Weiss-por- t,

has opened a tin nnd short iron
wnie ui uiufnelory and Is now prepar-
ed tii fill orders nt rtnsonnhlo prices to
suit the times. Pernios will do well to
give him a cill before purchasing else--

licit. 'J'n Iiisnio sncci'ss 1 would ad-
vise him to ndvertlsn in the Advocate.

At W. Kernel er's is to be found
the choicest 5 cunt'clgar in tills place.

A good deal of tho corn hail to be
replanted in this neighborhood.

Mr. .Install Hnrpel Is rapidly push-In-

his new lesldence townids comple-
tion, which, when finished, will be two-stor- y

high, nnd no doubt present n very
lino appearance.

I am pleased to hear that our friend
Hubert Miller, of Delano, Schuylkill
Co., formerly of this plaoe, has im-

proved his condition so much that be is
now again nblo to bo out nnd nbuut as
usual.

On Friday of last week, Oscar
Weaver, a resident Franklin Twp.,
while engaged coupling cars at P.icker-lo- n

had his hand caught between the
bumpers, and to badly injured that am-
putation was necessary.

An infnnt ot Mr. S. Fritzlnger died
this week nnd was Interred nt Weiss-
port, on Thursday.

Sabbath School at Solt's on Sunday
afternoon at 2 p.m. All are cordially
Invited. Heveue.

Cnril of TIiuiiUh.
At a regular stated meeting, held

May 31st, 1S7C, of Hluo Hhlgo Council,
No. 1110, Jr. O. U A. M., a unanimous
vote of thanks was tendered to the
young ladles helping to decorate their
ltag on 30th May, 1870

W. P. Lono, Secfy.

Dining the storm on Sunday after
noon last, the struck the res!- -

lieui:u in iiuraimui sluing , in riuiiiwiu
township, setting the housu on fire and
striking several members of the family

-- one n lilttle child, sitting or. a sheep
skin on the door, received a severe
shock, a pleco being torn from th skin
by the lightning. Tho fire was fortu-
nately extinguished befora doing nny
materlnl damage.
i . .

'Jtorntr stone l.nying.
On (Sunday) comer

btone of new Hefurmed church, on
the corner Second and Iruu streets.

tuo surrounding couuiiy lu
The services will bo in Eugllsh and
German.

Easton. rn.. June i. Nino mcmner of tho
family of Martin l.rua, ro.iJluK t bauill'i

a point ou the Delaware ilver tlvo niitos
huiivo Easton, ut last otouIok or
lutfue which coutiiutsl Homo mlnornl nt).
ktuuue. Mr. I.U101 niliMl. ml everul uf tho
olheraate curi.nloio l lu u critical co, Uitiou,
'I ho luiKLMico o' po in in the cofleo U nut

fur. LtT. It U now rfporttst tint
itnrun Uuo uuduuotherouu ot ma poieouwl.
Ii.rvuditxl. ,

It l officially wuuuuncnl that theie will be
no meeting ut tho iloruot l'aruoun until Mo Ui
Of AUtfUll.

and most other planes of business weroLftrlok y ,.,,

Nesiiuelufnlug

cncourngeiiient.

oxtrnoidliuirlly

Nolwlthstnnd'ng

jubilant, and well they may be, as tills wm bo laid wlti appropriate ceremonies,
year's coal traffic would hardly realize Services In the morning, nt 10 o'clock:
them the customary divles. in tho afleruoon nt 2, nnd In tlio eve- -

Hev. G. A. Struntz having severed nlng at 7 o'clock. A number of proini-hi- s

connection with St. John's Luther- - nent preachers will bu pie-e- nt on the
an cougregatloti, contemplates soon to occa-lo- n. A Invitation is ex-

act out on u prospecting tour through terded to the citizens of Lehighton nnd

whenco the

thlthur vicinity.
Kerrigan Is
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Olittunry.
Died, In this borough, on Monday

evening Inst, nt 0 o'clock, Hon, Daniel
llebctllng,, of Itlduey disease, nged 75

years it months nnd 10 days,
Daniel lleberllng was burn In Monro

township, Northampton county, on the
10th of Fcbrnnry, 1801, from which
pinco no reuioveu in jocKpori,
mi Mm miPlllmr nf llm pnilfll.
wl.nrn tin m. ni,i?,ilnl,t II... nrsl. Inelf.
..,.! !..!. ... 5n.... I... iim.,.1 r... ,.,.

.ti.i. ii i"f-- i inn, ui, iiiiiii mi
ernl years, finally removing Irom Hint
place to Weissport, where he assumed
the proprleloishlp of Hie old Weissport
Hotel, which he presided over for n
number of years gaining ninny friends
by his gentlemanly mid affable healing
toward his patrons. Hetlrlng from the
hotel business l.e opened n slore and
commenced boat biilldlug.neeiiiuulatlug
coiisldetahle properly. Dill lug Ills
residence In Wels-po- it ho filled the of-

fice ol Postmaster and Justice of Ihe
Ponce wilh much satisfaction and was
elected Associate Judge of the county,
which position lie filled with much
eiedll. lie lemuvd lt this borough
some elglit yeais ngo, sinee which Hire
be has lived a retired lite, very highly
lespeoletl by our ullWens. Ills wile
survives him with seven chihlien n'l of
whom nn martini.

The fuiienil look place on Ft Mny
morning I mm the Lutheran church, of
which he was a iuemher,ai.d was large-
ly nlleiiiled by the relative nnd friends.

visixvjnt wtMnggwegwrevawn
Slnto Sllii.lny-Kelim- il Cull vi-- loll.

Tho Kemiuiis ol tlio I'Hi'iftli Aniiieil Min.ilnv
Sii lmol I'niiM'iitinii will roiiiinriHo ulth n ciiii.
linn's ilot t ui". nt I In, AntuYnivof Altmie. l'piin
Mtt'oi't, Itonlinc; l'n, mi Tno ilny I'u nlni:,
J inn. null, ill 7: Hi o'clock.

Kiilcrliiliitnciit will ho emvlilcl fur ilcli'Kii, s
h!io notify Wil l.'iin ti. Mrllimjii, I'liiiltiiiini of
t'oiiiiulttcoon lOiiti'iliiliiiiiiM I, In mime, mi or
brlino Juno 11 th.

Di'liiirntiis, on their nitlvnl, will hornet nl tlio
ili'tml, or mny Iho ltpji.l rs of
the I.ik-.i- I Ciitttlilltli.e (hi Him scs&ioii i noin of the

Tno riiiluilclplila unit Kc.vtlnj; Until imil Coin
pan v w II Nell lOxciirsliiii 'ilikets nt ah their
ii lniJplo anil tetintiiiil Htiilioiis riiiiiI rioiii Mon-ilay- ,

.Iiiiiu 12th, to Kntiiiiltv, .Him" 17lli, Inclu-
sive, ut one thinl leilitrtlon ftiiiii rotulHi tntes
'1 Itcso tickets will ho soli) on Monthly unit Tllos-da-

only. No credentials ieiiitn it

The HlntTiii;l tho t'onveiitlini will houmlir
tho general ilttecliini ol Asa Hull, J,rj of
l'hllailelphtii.

Dlsllieritlshotl workers mel tium this
nml olhei Htiitos havo proitilscil to ho piosenl
nml psitlclpiilo In theoxeiclscs.

OltDltlt UF tM'.KCUI.H.
Tuo-iln- cvcnliii', .moo la ;.:10'J. in. Cltl.ilicii's

'leetltiK M the Acililetil. ot JIllRic.
Weilni Btliiv. June 1, !i a in. to li in. K.vnt Innnl

evetclso-- ; I tJ iltt, : l.t'oni itioii Walilo
HUH I'tosi e, Is nl tio Wolk lti thoHltlto ; 2.
How to i it liva'o ti MlHsjnii'iiy Hiltil inottl
slili(lity HcnnoiH : .1. Nli.0 unit iiho oi Hlllliltiy
hcIiooi Helps.

Aflei imn, 2 ,u in r.n'clM'lc 1'inrtleal Wolk (In
thtoo puriHi. II. Mfth'ids ot TunchlhK u

. Ton primary cutss : 2. To nit
cltis-- i a 'In an iiillllc llltitn class

'lo ho loilowtil by ii it pott of tho loiulois of
ol t itch H'ction, tititl mlIiciiiI rincstioiis tuitt
answers on tho tin Hunts HiiMtiCHtnl.

I'.vo.ilii", 7. i o'c oc. ! ho woik of tho (similar
scliiMii for tho Loiiiiiiitiutv. 'I o on nrosi tut-i-

HI lllll f UOUtCSKt-H- .

Tliui'il iy. an in. to 12 in. I Devi, tion.il oter-Use-

2. llilHllltus limi-- tliir l;lecliotl ol
L'oiiletetico : Miiulav frulniol iiieiutioo

Ilnw to ltnprin o iinii o L'ttii Its nillie-iic- ,

2. 'leiiipciinito In hiitidiy sclmo h How to
IllOIIIOtll it.

Alton n, 2..HI tor. ii. in. l'lnct'onl Work: I.
a ot null Cm ssi a 'I lien otijeot ilnw o niitui:
led; '1 Illftil til flnsses J nn ikUhiiI tno of
tlieiic .X J..xiniplcrt of onoiii'itf nun olusilu;
xa is'H ui iho into iy HLhnoi

live ,nie, 7..1 ' o'o nek linpnri.iu(uor tho Spin
11 nl mill lie otioll'ii o einnnl in the .Mlliilny
ten, ,iil. .il lles-e- veiy hrlel.

'l'llf. t'(llll '1' I tttlo,
'Ihe iohI Undo continues ns dull nsevor.

ttiotili wo hear or some Ittllo inovoiiietir mnntig
the lion men. A fow fnrnticcfl hero mil Ihoto
have .iceii out In ope rut ons hiiiI to no llitlt In.
cioii-- o in Lurr ntoit'eisl niniiifcst in thorn irk.
et. Tho hiolness lu nil departments of tho
ttndo, I owevcr lsvorylUht. iicjMeMiutl tltlf'
lainos mo veiy stuck ntnl inn rocupls of coal ut
tide wtitrrinurh below wtin lb 'y oiuth to ho nt
this pet lod ot Iho year. Tlio nmnniit of coat
stocked continues heavy ana reduces very slow
ly . hue thcio la Kcnetnl depression m t. ado
thcro In no etiango in tho prices ot coal, 'ibo
Aullnucilo Jtuunl of Control, nt Its Inst weekly
lneciiiiK, on Tliurtdav lust tioridod
thnpioitictlon of coal cntuely ench alternate
wcolt lioin tho 1st of June to tbo 1st of Auitnst.
At thoHumo time it wan deter. ulm;,l to con Inno
tie. JiCuy prices of coil through tho month of
Juno and lo Incrcato thorn 10 cents n ton
thronirh tho month of July nnd 15 cents n ton
thioiiL'li tbo month of Aimtnit. Just at present
It looks us tliouub tho con trndo would weather
tho present crisis mid pass thronith thoyoarlu
niuca better shop ihnn was nopod lorafow
luoutbs

Tho foliowlnitlnblo nbows tho quantity ntcoa1
tlilppcdovci Iho Valley Knllroauforiue
noes eiiillin.- - Ilny2)th, 1871 nnd fir the yeir u
rompaiea win too kuioo inno nisi. ear:

lteirloiiH Ironi. Wotk. Year
Wyomliiu; (J. H'.O.Sts 01
lliiZlctmi 37 m 01 823,073 (. I

Upner j.ehleh M l'J 1.01.7 01
Iloiivor Mtft low..., I38'S II 131,823 12

Mahanoy 7,3.17 II 175.0(11 0'J
Mauoa (,'liuuR .71! 03 3.453 OS

Total f3 ten 12 l.tui.TOl II
Mst Year 25,117(0 ..0i,s5 IS

ncin.iso SS.471 0U 715,21) la
Iloctease
HKroUT Ol' COAr. tranportod over I.chleh

A: tsiisqit'liaiina Ilivimnii. central Jt it. oj
New Jersey wcekcndlm: Jlny2ath, 1670

Total week. Tixuto.
Phlppeil from ton. cwt tons, ewt ,

Wvoiiimtr . 30IH12 18 iu. ui
Upiicr 1'hlgh G.li.VS r, 87.23S II

Mondow S.1 10 12 5 j, 71)3 03
lluzlcton 1.87(1 07 21.U31 ltl
Munch chunk 13.4CS 10 170 nxi oa
lluzaiilvlllo 21.13.1 00
'. oik J', .t O. 0. C. 3 1,71 01

Total (.7,0 lo 02 U23,173 1.8

I'rcviously i epm ted 81, 2i U0

Total to dato iri.17J OS

faauutunoUtyoir iw.ou i

IncrcufO CG5.231 l'J
l)ecrea-- o

ICxplnatmi nt Cnnlilnle.
On ..londay morning last, at about

10;r.O o'clock, nn explosion of fin; damp
toyk place iu No. S colliery, at Coal-dal- e,

near Tumnuqa. Much excitement
was niarlfusted among the people In
the vicinity for a time, it being teared
that a number of the men had been
killed by the accident ; happily their
feara were not realized, although a num-

ber were rather severely, though, not
seriously injured. Among them : Peter
Kullman, Henry Schaffer.Ueorge Dees,
and two men named Uorrow and Mil-

ler, nil of Tania pia, Frank Bugle and a
boy named Andrew, of Coalilalo. At
last accounts all were in a fair' way Jor
speedy recovery.

The Delaware nnd lludton Canal company
have cuiumauoi d luauutuo.uriugo ul brlcka for
latirtud fuui and (team endues from c al dust.
'1 ho Lnokn were leeutlr loUil on miuh ol tao
eujtino4ou too luiwl uud woie fuumt natlsfio.
Imi . Thoio Ulo rouou why this work tbould
not 1 e a nucco&a.

Attwii'T Qener-- 1 Lenr liaj decided that the
Itootn bid lacou.iUliitiou.il and tout bu oululon
to the oovoruor.

IL j I L.IU4U'liB.l'.. if It

1, 1st nf l.f ttfirn
Itcinnlnlnennrnllctl for Intho I.ohhtht'inposl

.nlllpo, on Mny Jlst, 187D i

Ailrllieisnr, t'rwl llolonil. W. 121

Holier. Miss llrlHRft ,r. lliiinl.lo. Itmlolnli
I'lUciiUc, Miss l.nijv tslmrk. Win,
iiiiiiv..Ioliu SOniwliirry. H. L.

cirwell, II. tsiinho, Voter
Hiiliols, A. II. TIlKfcmau
Ullilnor John IStiiltii,.!, A.
(hoi. Ilftihi'ii rVmrris Lotion
llnnsor, Ainnmln Wenliiw 'J hiimnn (2)

Atiiliew Wehr. Louis A.
Kelhli-y- . jmlriia-- WoiMlinnor, Ilonry
cm tor-io- Mlnni Worlor, Mnnroo
UUli'lil. Allillliw

I'ei pons CAlllop; for nnv ot tlio nliovo letter.
r wlllsnr' mlviillfl'il" II. II. I'utmu. f M

.

llilllfl'SI Ol llll4!l'(Nt
A fltont Mo.mt. Piin.nnl, l'n., Mondnrdn

Mint isl twi nt v four 1. it! ill n ir. ItirlttilLnit twelvo
st allies 'lholnssls.nl tinted nt ui.oy

'I ho V.intiniiiiierltlnl cot Hrhiiylklll rniin.ty escttiilliiK Hie tin ml Mil ol I lie limits, 42 (fit
7il, urciiiilliiu; in Humes liiinHInd iho t'ottnillle
Journal.

J. dm mill .lames Vnune. innler nontencnof
dentil lor it. nidi r.nt I ii nen (,'niiiiiIii, removed
Ihelr shaeLleH on Htiinlnv mornlni;, boat thn
Jailor ttinotisthto i.mt encnpdl fiom tho tail

-- Th I'i tiMsv,v,-iiil:- t nml i:ilo Itmllnnil Mon
ibiy lnlneed tlnlr tmvn l.etw.en
New V..m, t'hlcnu'o. clm iiiiinlll, HI f anils, In
.llamip,-ll- , ami nt In I polntH w ett.nbnnt'M below
llm mtos which l.uiol.f"n inlinir heietoforo,

Tho ssttirn nt thn Lnrkawnnnn
nnd We1.!."!! Jt'Ottonit was tinrrowod on ISntur
.Iny Iiom lloi.i.kcn to fcrtii.toti, HiiiebaTntoii,
Osw. irn. Uome mid tltica, ttirl riirnw fftiueo
iiiiins tissued over f fin wholo loitlo on Hnlnnlnv
ovenltir. 'f wo IbonnmiU men wrto employed on
Ihe work.

Orl iiiilo !,ee, nf Anilly townhlp, Itorks
riiiiiitv.ehiiiiie.l ?,4l"i pounds of bullet liotu
rlev ii cow-- , diiritiu; tlio pnil year. IH.scowa
nioiilltin1ivnr.ti.ek. nnd nnd otin ol thrm

twet.tr three minrti of milk In olio day
nt two uinkiiiirrt.

Aturtinm ilydn mid .lumen lniit7.ou ttl'il
nt WlltlmtiMrioil for inei iiiUailm havi, t.ren

Hyde was pent 1 tho Insane asylum
and lloiil7,uc(iiIt,eil. Tho hilt Iiimlu r piles nt
W lilliiin-pi.- it appear to Itnninh a teiuotntliiii to
nrnon which rogues nnd lunatics lltid li luipossl
hlo to leslst.

POINTS IX POLITICS.
idttitM from fitr J'xchftuiift )

TJio linKt liifUP V tiilliiti(iinstH life playiliff tlift
mifi'Iilf T with hi'inni'mrsr imiijicctR,

JJoTif-m- th tlor H min of (livcnmr TililiMr
iMiiiiitiiillmi tliiui'- millioiH Jii It.

AciiM' n'lm-k- if tnliiilinthm for linifwftlo
niHlilil(H iim inuvftlfnt bill im-

veiM.illv hiimltim.
'Ihn "llctnnfiittlr fiinily ?(Iui!v lti OMn.M

Tln-M''- noihliijr like ltn iw tlio exncl iitniiit of
tli t'ly tifiip.

'Hie blacl; Hlmvi In hot!) jmrll Imvo tirpun
li h!ijit 'I li'-- vnu't pull t ti r woM (ivftr iicn.
plc'rt evH mtv nif if c nnd mis now dili Uv nnxfoiH
lOH.iVH tlit ir OU II

Sir. Iilnlno will Iiivor. lino lirool of clilcKrn
prnvldwl lilm'trM" 'li luitrlt. J lilt tliocaiumrn
iilw.tvA lnv -- omn niUI nml mhiio w(Hltn okr
In I lie ciiiivcnUfii nest

Sirrolitry Tuft H n uooil Oonl nioro Uinn n po.
Mhillty. nml wluit U known of Itiin iimltc tilnt
fnrtv per tent inmo Hiii1:i1iIm tluiTi imr
or littln UnUnown th it Huh hreti clhcovoio yrt

Jhv flou'il pi nl tiln stfol plppnii nro working
html Intliinhot wcithrr to cum their moony
by piitllntr up llnitlier lliniin. It H iiiiupliill
Job, though.

Tho IndhtinpolU rnllncl ivr It h foiy nnd
mnflno for the Jiom crntrt to tliliiK they cmi
!no Ohio nml 1 nUUiria In. October, ami yet carry
tliotouiitry In Novomhoi.

Tlio Timn lliinks thnt if JlrnlliPr Jtlniim In
ii oin ml nt Cincinnati tlio Itepublican

titfti will hnvn to in on In il( Tjih-- of th patty
(iiiditlnto nmtltiHt chari-- of Johhcrv. Tlmt fn
Just Hit tn.

TIipic will bo broken slalom mowrh. nftPrtho
Cinctnnaltl t'ouvuntion to nupplv nil tho pil
innry Rchoolt nml blnirln nil tho Pi i ope in that
city. Jin t It Is co'iHolniK to think that moKtof
thorn are only lit to bo htokep. LI tit tor break
slntOithunhoiuN.

rrftBtl-sW- Illrd, tho ratliral Hrpnbllrnn atifl
frlcnn' of Hurnntr, hfiH got Jihlcnon tho Praia,
uml h Komir tost. Joiiflto Inoculate tho ilphv
i'ii to- with bin pot lunacy lints In a Rtfitoof
intc iio Impf illcition, mid It woio ft pity to hflvo
him uuiilu-Ioiict- l.

Tho IouiKV)llr"owrr-.irnrt- ( bus discover-f-
tno (iiffiTi'iii'' K'twcfn'tweilla dnm and

twi'oillo dun. it Ift In tho linw Ohio platform,
nnd lotolr-t- thus i '.No forooil'lnflailoTt. no
foicofl runtmcthm " And this eplrtlwl IJemo.
emtio orin ihlnks nil liandn cin pipo to thnt
koy.iiml nukrt ir thrroli n san man lit the conn,
tr. who hollows wo ran ioumQ In 1379. This
south wist wind already ranked ouc JiemocrflttO
wiatbcrcock vcor.

Closing iTicosof DkIIavkn A Town-skn- d,

StsYck, Ooverrimtint and Gold
40 South Third Street, Philadelphia,
Jun l?t 1B7.J.

U. s.r'r. i"?I 2i hid Zl nulled
11. H. .V2 i'a, jttiTt n bid i.tM asked
U. KfCsoN, -l . A J,,, 19 bid 15H nned
V.M 1817 21s; bid 213 askfd

,jf..s. JSJS 2.18 bid 23S aked
V. f. 1iM'r 18H bid J89i naked
U. s. t urrcnev, ON 2t bid 24i askea
V. S. T' lH8t, now 17 'i bid n'l asked
Cnllrd CSTfl It bid aket
I'e msvlr'tnta It. It &z hid S2f asked
Pbiln A Itofirtlnc n. It 41 hid 41 nked
LchlKb Vitlloy II. It V bid W?i aakM
l rhlahCoil t Nnv. Co.... 45 bid 45 H nMced
United Conipanlosot N. .1.ISA bid 13m asked
oiiunokit ll. Vnl. Ii. II. 10 td 10H naked
I'hlla.rtfe Krlo It. U 17? bid 18 asked
Noithom Crntml it. It.... 3i?t hid 31H naked
Odd im bid 12U naked
Mlvcr 2 bid 3 a.kQl

Special Notices
Afflicted, Unfortunate and Deluded

.1. IV. IlOItnSSACK nndDlt. J. n. HonBNsACK, sons of
Dr. J. II., who has been enitnirert in private and
hospital practice for 3- yearn, ciiunudiaeaseii
whlclulnstroy both mind and body unfits yon
for tho dunes oi Ufa. and loads thousands to In.
naneanvlumsnndprcmatnre death Dr. J.N.
H.amlDr J. ii. it. ip.tote their time entirely
to thoso dlseanes. nml Kuaranteo ft enre in a
Bhoit timo ami little oxpenso. J)r. J. N. Ifohen-sac-

ban attended and cured elffhty thousand
canes, Itetnember Urn. J N. flinlJ. It. Iloben-nack'- n

oIBce 'o. 'MS North Sd street, I'hUadel.
plnn, nhovo Itaco.

N. II. Medicines nent by mall and oipren.
Junel2-"- lyeow

Errors of Youth.
who nnfTered for yearn fromAUCNTXKMAN

Debility. Prematnro Decay, afid U

the emwtn ot youthful indiscretion will, for the
sake of stiff'Tinr humanity end free to all who
need It. t.'ie rtclpo and illmctlonn for making
tho nlmplet remedy by which ho won cured.
Sufferers wlshlmrto profit by tho ndvertlnei'n
experionco can do mo t.y ndtlrcsslncr in perfect
confidence. JOHN II. OODEN.

deo 18 m6 Cod ir Ht, New Vork.

QAXDAMVOOD roie"es much (trnater
power In repterlntt to a beiltfay ntat the mu-

cus membrane of tae ncethta '.hancthfr Cubeba
or copaioa. It never produces nlcknonn. Is oer
tain and .peody in Its action. It is fast nnper.

every other reraedy. My cijulos
euro lu six 05 olLt tlavs. iVo other modiclnB
can do this.

Dundas Dick A Co 'n Soft Caosnlc containing
Oil ot 8 .ndaiwu.nl, sold at hi Drctf stores Ask
for circular, or send to Maud S7 Wopstcr ntroct.

'ew Yoi k for one. ap23 ram

To Consumptives.
ndvertUer. havlne been permanentlyTHE of that dtcad dlntsiM1. Con.uniptloii,

by a niniple rein"li In anxlons to niako known
to lun leilow nulferern tho iuo.uu of euro. To alt
Who deniro it, ho will acud a copy of the pie.
tcru.tion usct. (tree of charg, ). wltn tho

ircparincand nui(t the name, whii'li
fioy will tliul a 6LRB CL'ItB lor CoxAUUniON.

Parties walilus too prencrlptlon will ploaa)
addres.. ukv. C. A. WIUSO.N.

IM reun elroet. lUlimnbnrr.
dec. 18-- NewTork.

OXB rurlor Vlcture. prlntisl In 10 colors, ono
Knife (whlto handle), 13 Blank Via.

Itinc Carda. LJ Hhoeta Wntlntt l'apr. 14 White
.Knvtftopes, I ttubbicr, & Vun. 'fbo let tent,
pogip-ll'- lor nui. ...4, nvuidLH (.uu
street. (1st Ward), 1'hUadolphia, I'a. Circulars
sent tree. uisyS-y- l

STATXOTIC

Ust'ate of Wtlllsm Peter, lato of lower Tow.v
mensiuif 'lowuhip, Usrbou County, doo'il.
All portns tndebtea to said estate are request
ed to make ImiuMiate payment, and those hay-lu- s

legal claims agauisttbe same will present
them without delay lu proper oiuer, for settle-
ment to DANlliL WBNrZ.

Adm'nlstrato of Willi m Peter, dee'd,
ParryyUl.. iiay 1J, s7t w6


